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Generate OEM immobilizer and key code with VIN code or VIN plate. Includes

Windows applications: AutoCode Pro, AutoCode, ImmCoil. The program takes VIN
and . License. Key Code by VIN for KIA 1986-2008 models supported. V1.5.5.5 - Patch

Full Version for icc immo code calculator v.1.5.5 crack Sept 19, 2014 ICC -
Immobilizer Code Calculator v145. Win, Mac. Latest Version is V1.5.0 now. What's

new: *Key codes by VIN for KIA 2007-2009 models, supported WMI are KN3, KNA,
KNC, KND, KNE, KNH, U5Y, U6Y. *PIN codes by . License. Key Code by VIN for

KIA 1986-2008 models supported. ImmCode. Key code generator for fca immobilizer.
Update your immcode with the latest IMMO CODE. . V1.5.4 - Fix immobilizer VIN

code. Asks for PIN code by VIN, also shows mechanical key code generated by IMMO
(car key). Supported program updates are V1.5.0, V1.5.3, V1.5.4, V1.5.5 and V1.5.5.1.
V1.5.5.1.1 - Added options to check PIN codes and key codes manually, as well as to

create own eng.dat file for real car services dealers. V1.5.5.2.1 - Supported Kia models
1986-2008, added support for WIA, KIA and Hyundai models, faster PIN codes

calculation, also now available for Western European models. 1.5.5.5.1 - Fix
immobilizer VIN code. Asks for PIN code by VIN, also shows mechanical key code

generated by IMMO (car key). Supported program updates are V1.5.0, V1.5.3, V1.5.4,
V1.5.5 and V1.5.5.1. V1
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